
EDUCATION 
SERVICES

This course is a self-paced eLearning course that provides foundation-level 
information. It includes product overview, installation, user interface, key 
feature configuration, reporting, and troubleshooting. Essentials courses are 
designed for individuals that need to fully learn the product.

Learning Objectives
 � Recall what Enterprise Security Manager is and its intended capabilities

 � Identify the products and features of the security information and event 
management (SIEM) solution

 � Install and set up Enterprise Security Manager

 � Access and configure Receiver data sources

 � Create and configure policies on the Enterprise Security Manager

 � Troubleshoot commonly reported issues 
 

Highlights

Duration

4-hours

Who Should Attend

This course is intended for system 
and network administrators, security 
personnel, auditors, and/ or consultants 
concerned with network and system 
security.

Prerequisites

Students taking this course should 
have a working knowledge of 
Windows operating systems, 
system administration, and network 
technologies. Basic understanding 
of computer security, command line 
syntax, malware/anti-malware, virus/
anti-virus, and web technologies 
is recommended. Prior experience 
or working knowledge of ePolicy 
Orchestrator is also required.

How to Register

This course is available for purchase at 
https://trellix-training.netexam.com

Enterprise Security Manager Essentials  
Self-Paced Online Training

Agenda at a Glance
1. Product Overview

2. Installation and Setup

3. Getting Started

4. Data Sources

5. Working with Dashboard Views

6. Managing Cyberthreats

7. Correlation

8. Alarms and Watchlists

9. Managing Policies and Rules

10. Basic Troubleshooting

Visit Trellix.com to learn more.

About Trellix
Trellix is a global company redefining the future of cybersecurity and soulful work. The company’s open and native extended detection 
and response (XDR) platform helps organizations confronted by today’s most advanced threats gain confidence in the protection and 
resilience of their operations. Trellix, along with an extensive partner ecosystem, accelerates technology innovation through machine 
learning and automation to empower over 40,000 business and government customers with living security. More at https://trellix.com.
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